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. MEMOAANDUM FOR JOHN A. RIZZO
.ACTING GENERAL COUNSEL, CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AG~NCY

Re: Application of the Detainee Treatment Act to Conditions of(:onfinement at
Central Intelligence Agency D~tention Facilities

. The Detainee Treatment Act of 2005, in relevant part, prohibits any individual in U.S.
custody. or control from being "subject to cruel inhuman, or degrading treatment or .

~punishment," "regardless of nationality or physical Iocatipn." Detainee Tre'atment Act of20'05,
Pub. L. No. 109-163, tit. XIV: §.1403. 119 Stat. 3136,3475 (2006) ('1)TA" or "Act"); see also
Pub. L No. 109-148,div. A, tit. X. 119Stitt.2680,2739 (2005)(same). Youhave asked '

whether particular "standard conditions of detention" at certain Central InteIHgence Agency
("qN') facilities located overseas are consistent with the'applicable standardsoft~e DT~
Letter for Steve Bradbury, Acting Assistant Attorney General, Office "ofLegal Counsel, ITom
Jobn A. Rizzo, Senior Deputy General Counsel, CIA at I (Dec. 19,2005) ("Rizzo Letter').

The DTA was designed to establish a domestic legaf requirement that the United States
abide by the relevant substantive constitutional standard, applicable to the United States under
Article 16 of the Convention Against Torture, in its treatment of detainees in certafn limited
circumstances, regardless oflocation or nationality. The relevant standard applicable to CrA.
detention faciJjties under the DTA i9 that ofthe Fifth Amendment, .inpartiru!ar the
Amencfment'o8prohibition of government conduct that .rshocks tbe cOl15cience." See County of .
Sacramento v. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833,846 (1998). To determine whether the conditions of
confiriemel1t at issue here "shock the conscience" within the meaning of the Fifth Amendment,
the ultimate inquiry is whe~her they. amount to punishment-which occurs where the bardships
associatecfwith a particular condition or set of conditions are ouf of prpportion to a legitimate
governmental interest. Applying that standard, we conclude tha:tthe'conditions at issue here,
considered bQth-separately and collectively, are consistent with the requirements of the DTA.I

I The legal advice provided in this memorandum does !lot represenI IDe policy views of the Department of

Justiceconcerninganypar1i~.1Iconditionofconfinement ' .
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the history of the program, the CIAhas detaineda total of 96 individuals. At tlus ttme>the CIA
has fewer than 20 detainees in its custodyunderthis'program,the remainderhavingbeen'
transferr~dto other forms of custodyorotliernations. Herein,we ~ssumethat the CIA has a

. soundbasis for detenniriingthat eachdetaineeit is holdin . in the rogramis an enemy' .
co'mbatantcovered by the tenus 0 throughouthis detention.2.
In addition, we understand that, oncethe CIAassessesthat itdetaineeno longerpossesses
significant intelligenCe value, the CIA seeks to move th~ detainee into alternative dete!1tion

.arrangements.

The CIA believes this programhasbeencritical to our nationalsecurity: "the intelligence
acquired from th~se interrogations has been a key reason why al-Qa'ida has failed to launch a'
specta'cular attack in the West since 11 September 2001." Memora!).dumfor Steven G. . .
Bradbury, Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General, Gffice of Legal Counsel, ITom-

. 2 We understand IlIat all persons cum:ntly in CIA rostodY under this program ~ enemy combatants.
not consid~ and do not discuss he,c the detention or'other per&ons-covered under th

. .

We also underStand. that none of lhe IclTOristenemy combatants detainl:d by the CIA for purposes of this
program is cntitkd to the privileges of prisoners of war under the Third Geneva ConventiO!t or protected persons
under the Fourth.Geneva Convention, and we express no opinion as to whether the conditions of confinement

;addressed in this opinion would satisfy the full requirements of the Geneva Conventions In cjf(;turistanres where
those Conventions would apply, Pur:suant to Hamdan v.R=feld, 126 S. CL 2749 (2006), common Article 3 of the

. Geneva Conventions does apply to the 3III1edconflict with al Qaeda and thus to the detlinees at issue here who are
being held in tJ1atarmed ~nfHcL In a letter issuro today by this Office, we cpnc1ude that the oonditions of
confinement descnl>ed herein also sat.!s:fythe requirements of common Article 3. Letter to John A. Rizzo, General
Counsel, Cenlr.lI InteIligence Agency, from Steven G. Bradbury, Acting Assistanl Atlorney Genera~ Office of Legal

Counsel (Aug. 31, 2006). ~,
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DCI Counterterrorist Center, Re: Efftctiveness of the CIA

Counterintelligence Interrogation Techniques at 2 (Mar. 2, 2005) ("Effectiveness Memo"). AB
'lYepreviously have discussed at greater length" interrogations conducted pursuant to the program
have le4 to specific, actionable hitelliget)ce about terrorist threats to the UIJited States and its
interests. See M~orandum for Iohn A Rizzo, Senior Deputy General Counsel, Centra:!
lntelligence Agency, from Steven G. Bradbury, Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General,
Office of Legal Counsel, Re: Application of United States Obligations UnderArticle 16 of the
Convention Against Torture io Cerfain Teclmiques that May Be Used in the Interrogation of
High Value af Qaeda Detainees at 10 (May 30, 2005) ('ArtIcle 16 Memf?ran{ium") (citing
CounterfelTorism Detention and Interrogation Activities (September 200I-October 2003), No.

- 200:3-7123-IG, at 85-91 (May 7, 2004)'("IG Report'». "More generally, the CIA has informed
.us th~t, since March 2002, the intelligence derived from'CIA detainees has resulted in more t~an
6>°00 intelligence reports and, in 2004, accounted for approximatel half of CTC' s re orting on

~a." Article 16Memorandum at II (citing Fax ITO
_DCI Counterterrorist Center, Briefing Notes on the Value of Delainee Reporting at 1
(Apr. 15, 2005) <:,BriefingNOld'); IG Report at 86). According to the ,CIA. the Drogram has
had a crucial synergistic effect on other intelligence resources, in that it has'been

. I

Briefing Notes at 6. . Moreover, the deientionOf1I1ese extremely
dangerous inqividuals has prevented them ITomplanning, faciJitating, or executing further
terrorist attacks against the United States. . "

-'Critical to the legal analysis that follows is the special natu~e of the detention faciliqes in
which the CIA keeps ~tshigh value detainees. It is clear that such detainees P05e unique security ,

risks; 110tonly are they a serious risk to escape and to the safety ofClA personnel in the facility>
but any facility housing them is under the threat of an armed attack by the~r supporters in an
attempt'to free the detaineesor to do harmto those responsiblefor their detention. Yet the
covert facilities in which the CIA houses those detainees were not designoo as ordinary prisons,
much'le&s as high-security detention c;entersforextremelv dangerous. and often highl",
soDhisticated. international' terrorists.

B.

You have asked us to evaluafe the legality of six stai1dard conditions of confinement in
the fqcilities in question. According to your account, the common characteristic of each

. condi,tion is "ensuring the safety afboth Agency ~. terrorist-detainees at our
overseas C9vert d~ention facilities.'" Letter ITonill8lB8lo Steven Bridbury, Re:
Requests for Infonnation on-Security Measures at 1 (M"ay 18, 2006) ("Security Me{]SZJ.res
leiter"). Underlying our analysis of all these methods is our un.derstanding !bat the CIA

provides regular and thoroughmedica!and'psychologicalcare to the detain~s in its custody.

: ,----.- .-- '.-=-"=.'.--'" -.' '--.'" "'---" "':""'-~" ., .. .-- -' '
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1. We begin with the CIA's
with some opaque material,
Letter for Steven Bradbury, Acting Assistant Attorney General, Office of Lega! Counsel, from

'Asso~jate General Counsel, CIA at 2 (Jan. 25, 2006)f'Januarv25
. ificantlv. the detainee>svision is not blocked at aUtimes.

January25- __retter.'
e understand that tne methods used by the CrA to prevent aetainees trom seeing do not

"harm the detainees in"any way. The detainee, for example, is able to hreathe easily despite "the
presen~ of the goggles or othereye coverings.

2. Up~n arrival at the detention facility. the head and facial hair of each detainee is "

sha.vedwith an electric shaver, while the detainee is shackled to ~~I~L securityreasons..-
Standnrd Con[littonso/CIA Detentionat 1;see alsoJanuary 25~t{er at L This
shaving"is not done as~~ stepandonlytakesplace upon the initialintake"intoth~ .

. program.""Jam.tary2511111181Letterat 2. "Afterthe detainee is s~tt1edand being debriefed'he

. is allowed togrow his beard and head hair to whatever length he desires (within limits of
hygiene and safety)." Id The CrA provid~5detainees "the option to shave once a week ift~ey
so choose" and offers "haircuts as needed or as requested by the detainee." [d. It also provides"
detainees, at their request, the option of shaving other parts of their bodies, recognizing that such
shaving may relate to specific Islamic practices.. leI. Shaving. helps enhance security at the
detention facility "by removing hair.in which a detainee might hide small items that might be
used against his interrogators and ~ther detention personne1." Standard Conditio.nr a/CIA
Detention at 1.. In addition, "[s]having is used for"hygiene." Id3 ," .

. ".,~="~.~,~~~
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thi "includesno contactwithtne outsideworld,"includingno mail'
or_efe hone access. Fax trom to StevenBradbu at 4 A f. 19,2006) ("April
19 ax»). Although"CIA detame they are
not isolated ITomall h.uman'contact,nor arethey m anywaysubjectto "sensorydeprivation."
ld at 2. Indeed>the CIA hastakenspecificmeasuresto counteractanypotentiallvadverse

f lim1tedhuman interaction, For example

'.

e

Agencyalso affords detaInees~ess to gymequIpmentandphysicalexercise." Id .
.Finally>each detainee receiv~--psychological examinati9nto assesshow'?leUhe is
adaptingto his confinement. Id . .

.ccorcl1ngID

the CIA, S1lchconfinement helps prevent the detainees ITomplanning a potentIal escape or an .
attack on agency personnel.,

.4. The. CIA plays white noise in the walkways of the detention facilities to prevent.
detainees ITombeing able to_unicate with

.

each other while they are being ~oved within

~ies. See Letter trom 0 Steven Bradbury at 2 (May 23, 2006) ("May 23
_Letter"). White noise is usedin the walkwaysonly. althoughit is oossiblethat the,
detainees are able to hear some of that noise in'lheir cells,

"At no time, however, ISthe detamee exposed to an extended penod 0
white noise." [d. 1)1e noise in the walkways is played .at all.times below 79 dB. V:1er;an Safely"
assume that the noise level in the cells is considerably less than the level of the noise in the
walkways; recent me3:surements taken by the CIA indiCated that the noise level in detainees'
cells was i

lMlhe ran. e of 56-58 dB, compared with a range of68-71 dB in the walkways. See

Letter tram to Steven Bradbury (May 24, 2006) (''May.24~tte~').
This level of noj~ ISSlffilar to that of normal conversation. According to CIA's Office of
Medical Services; "there is no risk of permanent hearing loss for continuous, 24.hours-a-day
exposureto sound at 82 dB or lower. . . ," Id "[S]ound.inthe dB 80-99range is eXperiencedas
loud; abopt 100 dB as uncomfortably loud:" Jd. . . .

5. The CIA also keeps detainees' ceUs iHuminated 24-hours-a-day. Standmd CondItions
.o/CIA Detention at 3. Each cell is licby two 17-watt T-8 fluorescent tube light bulbs.. which
illuminate the cell to about the same brightness as an office.

We understand that some

detainees are pfovided eyeshades to penrut th~m to block out the hg~t when they aie sleeping.
-'-~-'D&aiF1e~-af~at.W:-'P~ded-..w.ith-blank.et.s-..if.):.thei~ceUSf"v.hi.e.h:the¥-ma.)L=Use=f()~he:sam~
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purpose.Overthecourseof severalyears, the,CIAhasnot observedthat the light hashadany
adverseeffectondetainees'ability to obtain adequate sleep. ' '

6. Finally, the CIA uses leg shackles to enhance $ecurity "ill all aspects of detainee

managementand movement." Id Shackling,however;i5kept to the minimum requiredbythe
CIA'ssecurityconcerns;the numberofhoursperday that adetaineeis shackledis calibratedto
the threat that the detainee poses to detention facility staff. ld Detainees thus are not shackled
while in their ceUs unless they have previously demonstrated that they an~a threat to themselves
or to facility personnel while in their cells. You have informed us that. at present. no detcUneeis
shackled 24.hours per day

n.

The.DTA provides that "'[nJo individual in the custody or under the physical control of
the Unlte~ States Government, regardless of nationality or physical location, shall.be subject to .
~el, inhu.man, or degrading treatment'or punisl1ment." DTA § 1403(a). It further provides that
"[nJothing in this section shall be coilstrued to impose any geographical limitation on the
applicabilityof the-prohibitionagainstcrueLinhuman;or degradingtreatmentof.punishment
unaer this section." .DT A § 1403(b). The Act defines the term "cruel, inhuman, or degrading

. treatmentor punishment" to include only

the cruel,unusual, and inhumanetreatmentor punjshmentprohibitedby the Fifth,
Eighth, and Fourt~nth Amendments to the Constitution of the United States, as
defl11edin the United States Reservations, Declarations and Und~rstandings to the

. United Nations Convention Against Torture and Other Forms ofCrue!, Inhuman
or Degrading Treatmerit or Punishment don~ at New York, ~ecember 10, i984:

, .

. DTA § 1403(d).TheU.S. reservationto Article16'ofthc ConventionAgainstTorture("CAT")
provides that "

the United.States considers itselfboundby the obligationunder Article 16to
prevent "cruel, inhuman or degrading treatme[1tor punishment," only insofar as
the tenn "cruel, in~uman or degrading treatment or punishment" means the cruel,
unusual and inhumane treatment or punishment prohibited by the Fifth, Eighth,
and/or Fourteentb Amendments to the Constitution of the United States..

136CongoReG.36,19,&(i990). TheDTNs ddinition of "cruel, inhuman,or degradingtreatment
or punishment,"incIuqing it~ referenceto theU.S.reservationsto the CAT, is designedto
establish a domestic legal requirement that the United States abide'by the substantive standards

""-'-. -- --'-'-".==.-"'-""~==~'~~=~~
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applicable to th~ United States under Article 16 of the CAT in its treatment of detainees:'
regardless of their location or nationality.4 .

~:":":\
In evaluating the legality of conditions of confinement under the DTA, we look primarily

to the standard:;; imposed by the Fifth Amendment, in particular the "substantive" component of
. the Due Process Clause. The other two constitutional amendmen~s referenced in the statute are

not directly applicable io these.cirruIDstances. The Fourteenth Amendment does not applyto
actions taken oy the federal Government, see, e.g., Bolling v. Sharpe, 347 U.S. 497, 498-99
(1954); and the Eighth Amendment does not apply until there has been a formal adjudica.tion of
guilt, see, e,g., Ingraham v. Wright,430 U.S.651,671 nAG(1977). TheFifth Amendment,in "

contrast, is riot subject to these same limitations.

As'applied ~othe actions ofth~ Executive Branch, substantive due process generally
. requires that executive officers retrain from conduct that "shocks the conscience." County of,

Sacramento v. Lewis, 523 U.S. &33,846 (199&)("To this end, for half a century now we have
spoken of the Cognizable level of exeCutive abuse of power as that which shocks the
conscience."); see also Rochifl v. California, 342 U.S..16S, 172 (195'2). The Supreme Court has.
indicated that whether governmentC9nd~ctcanbe said to "shockdie conscience"d~pends '"

primarily on whether t]1econduct is "arbitrary in the constitutional sense," Lewis, 523 u.s, at
. 846 (internal quotation ~arks omitted), that is, whether jt amounts to the "exercise of power

without any reflSOnablejustification in the service of a legitimate governmental objective,~' id.

The Supreme Court repeatedly has held that the substantive component of the Due
, Process Clause applies to the evaluation of conditions of conftnement of persons detained in the

absence of a formal ~djudication of guilt: The .merefact that a 'person has been detained under
"proper procedures does.not deprive him of all sl!bstairtive lib.erty interests under the FQurteenth
Amendment.'~ Youngbergv. Romeo,45? V.S. 307,315 (1982). The '''process' that the .

( See 151 Cong. Ra;. S14,269 (daily cd. Dee. 21, 2(05) (statement of Sen. Graham) (!nseclion 1403, we
close the loophole in the [CA11. As National SecurityAdvisor Stepben HadIey said, 'those slJmdards,as a .

techniC31. legal matter, did not apply abroad. And th3t is what Senator MCCAIN. . . wanted to ad<ircss-wanted to

make clear that those woti.ld apply abroad.: We applie(fthem abroad as a matter of policy; he wanted to lI\2.ke sure.
fuey applied as a matter oflaw. And when this legislation is adopted, it will.'"); id at 514,257 (stalement of Sen.
Levin) ('This language f1IIll1yestablishes in law that the United States will not sUbject any individual inour
custody, regardJeSs of rnitionality or pltjsicallocatioll, to cruel, inhuman; or degrnding treatment or punishment
The amendment provides a'single s!andard-'eruel, inbu1TWl.,or degrading treatment or punishment'-witbout

. regard to what agency holds the detainee, what the nationality of f11edetainee is, or where the detairiee,is held."); id.
at S14,269 (statement.of Sen. Mccain) ("WitlJ!be detainee treal.me.ntprovisioos, Congress has clearly spoken that
the pro1u1>iiion against torture and other cruel, inhuman OJdegrading treatment should be enforced and IlIat anyone
engagingm or authorizing such conduct, whether at homeoro\>c=, is violating the law.").&e alsa ]51Congo.

Rec. H12,205 (daily ed. Dec. 1&,2005) (sta1einent of Rep. Hoekstra) ("The principles oflbe conference report
. relating to cruel and inhuman and degrading treatment should 110tbe controversial or ~en remarkable. . ., [This

conference report] does not modi.f)r the subStantive definition of cruel, inbu:man, and degrading treatmen! that

applies to the United States under its existingtreaty obligations."); id at HI2,204 ('Mr. MARSHALL. Mr. .
Cfurinnan, is.it your understanding that the;biD's languagereferencing the'Senate's 1994 reservation to the United
Nations' Convention Against Torture is intended to prohibit conduct that shocks the Conscience, the standard
adopted by the United States Supreme Court 'inRochin v. Q;lif(Jrnia?... Mr. HUNTER. That is my
understanding. ~).

-_.,_._, ~-=-=--<-=~~~~~'-~
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Constitution guarantees in connection with any deprivati°I!-ofliberty thus includes a continuing
o'Qligation to satisfy certain minimal custodial standards." Collins v. City of Harker Heights, 503
U.S. 115, 127-28 (1992). For example, the Court has held that persons involuntarily committed
to institutions for the mentally retarded have substantive due process rights to such basic'
necessitiesas food. shelter, clothing,andmedicalcare, as wel1as to "safe conditions,"aod
"freedo~ from bodily restra~nt," Youngberg, 457 U.S:' at 315-16. Similarly, in the criminal
context, theCourthasheldthat"theDueProcess'Clauseprotects a detaineeITom'certain
conditions and restrictions of pretrial detainment." Wolfish, 441 U.S. at 533. In these situations,

theCourthasdeveloped.amorespecificanalysis thanthe general "shocksthe conscience"test
for determiningwhether the requirementsof dueprocesshave been satisfied. Thisinquiryshares
the core ofthe "shocks the. conscience" tes~ requiring the weighing of "the individual's interest
in liberty against the ~tate's asserted reasons for restraining individual liberty." Yotmgberg, 457
u.S: at 320.

In evaluating the conditions of confinement used by the CIA in its overseas .covert
detention facilities, we pay particular attention to the substantive due process standards
applicable' to pretrial detention. Like the CIA's detention program, pretrial detention involves

. the confinement of individuals who have not.been convicted of crimes, but who nevertheless'
may present "an identified and articulable threat to an individual or the community." United
States v. Salerno. 481 U.S. 739, 751 (19&7).50£ course. the Constitution forbids the punishment
of pretrial'detainees, SOthese cases have evaluated whether th'e ~onditions "amount to .
punishment onhe detainee." Id at 535; see also Grahnm v. Connor, 490 U.S. 386, 39S 0.10.
(19&9) (stating that "the Due Process Clause protects a pretrial detai~ee from the use of
excessive force that amounts to punishment"); Sckallv. Martin. 467 U.S. 253, 269 (1984) ("It is
axiomatic that. ([dJue process requires that it pretrial detainee not be punished. 'I') (quoting.
Wolfish, .441 U.S. ~t 535 n.16) (alteration in Schall). "(U]nder the Due Process Clause, a
detainee may n.ot be punished prior to an adjudication of guilt in accordanc;e.with dlie process of
Jaw." Wolfish, 44 i U.S. at.53'S. Imposing punishment on such detainees for their past behavior

. S Although we believe that pretriaJ detention provides a useful analogy to (he CIA detenUon, \'I-'erecognize

that there are important differences between the two modes of detention. The detainees held by the QA are.not

ordinary accused criminalS; instead, they are extremelydangerous,and often quite sop~cated, terroristenemy
. combatants detained because they pose a serious and direct thre3t to the national security of the United States. .'

Pretriai detain~s are beld to secure their p~nce at trial'and because of the threat they may pose \0 the community.
See SalernQ, 4-81 U.S. at 751. The constitutional limits upon their detrotion retIect the balance struck for the

. ordinary pperation of the criJ:ninal justice system. By contrnsi, th~ primary purpose of detaining enemy comliatants

is to prevent their return to battle, and in the case of th.edangerous terrorists at issue here, these individuals have
. proven th(';ffiselves dedicated to killing American civilians. Moreover, the facilities in which iliey are held are not

dedicated jails that have been billlt specifically for the PUIpOStof detaining"potentialIy "l-iolentand escape-minded.
detainees. Det3in.ing these individuals Iberefore poses special security challenges. The special status oftbese
individuals, and the grea1er threat tIley posc-:..ooth to CIA personnel and to the Nation at large-would suggest that
the Fifth Amendment balance struck in tlte pretri:ildetentioncases would not n=ssarily impost the samelimits

.upon the Government in this contex!-- But eventaking the prelrial detention cases on their OmItelffiS,we are
confident that the conditions of confinement at jssuc bere satisfY the constitutiorol standards recognized in that
context. '.--- . -""'-' --'---'-' .-- -. ,. " ' '-._- ' ..
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necessarily"shocks the conscience,"see Saleme, 481 U.S. at 746,andis thus forbiddenby the
DTA,6

The'Supreme Court 'has mad~ clear, however, that "the mere fact that a personis detained
,does not inexorably lead to the conclusion that the government has imposed punishment." Jd

"Not every disability imposed during pretrial detention amounts to 'punishment' in the
coqstitutional sense." Wolfr.sh,441U.S. at 537. Because the Government is "obviousl;y . . .
entitled to employ devices that are calculated to effectuate [authorized] detention," id.>"[a] court
mustdecide'whetherthe disability is imposedforthe purpose of punishmentor whetherit is but
an incident of some other legitimate 'governmental purpose," id. at 538. Accordingly, th~ first

. question in determining "whether a restriction on liberty constitutes impermissible punishment.or
pennissible regulation" is whether there is any expressed intent to punish for past criminal
behavior. Salerno, 481 U. S. at 747. Even if there is no evid~nce of such intent, however, the
inquiry is not over. "Absent a showing of an expressed intent to punish on the paft of detention
facility offici~!s," the due pro'cess analysis "g~nera1ly wiI1 turn on 'whether an 'alternative'

. purposeto which [the restriction).mayrationallybe connectedis assignablefor it, andwheth~rit, .
aPpearsexcessive in relation to the aJternative.purposea,ssigned[to it}.m Wolfish, 441 U.S. at
538 (quoting Kennedy v. Mendoza-Martinez, 372 U. S. 144, 168-69 (1963)) (aJterations in

. original).' '.

In Wolfish, the Court formulated the following testJor evaluating the conditions of

contlaement in pr~trial detention under the Due Process .Clause:

IJ]f a particular condition or reStriction of pretrial detention is,reasonably related
to a legitimate governmental objective, it does not, without more, amount to
"punishment." Conversely, if a restriction or condition is not reasonably related
to a legitimate goaJ-if it is arbitrary or purpose!es~a court permissibly may
infer that the purpose oftbe government action is punishment that may not
constitutionallybe inflicted.upondetaineesqua detainees. .. . .

. .

441 U.S. at 539 (footnote omitted)? This is not a feast restrictive means test, see Block 'Y.
Rutherford, 468 U.S. ~76>591 n.11 (1984), but ij is n~vertheless relevant whether tbe
governmental objective sought to be advanGedby some particl!lar conditiori of confinement

,6 Consistent with this coilstitutionallimitation, certain sanctions may nevertheless be imposed on pretrial

detainees who viol,!!e administrative rules while they are lawfulJy detained. See, e.g., Sandin v. Connor, 515 U.S.
472,484-&5 (1995) (distinguishing administIative penaltieS used to "effectuateD prison management'; trom the

punishment without conviction that is prohibited by the DueProeess Clause); Wesl v. Schweb,u, 333 F.3d 745, 14&
(7thCir,20(3). .

7 In Youngberg, the Court applied a similarly deferential standard to evaluate the substantive due process
rights of pe~ns involuntarily committed to mental institutions "to reason2ble: conditions of S2fety and freedom
from unreasQnablerestraints." .457U.S. at 321. The Court held that "the Constitution only requires that the courts
make =tain that professional judgment in fact wasexercised.n Id. Under this standard, "liability may be imposed ,

only when the decision by the professional is such a Substantial depaItw"e from aCcepted 'professional judgment,

practice, or s!andards as to'demonstrate that the person responsible actual[y did not base the decision on such a

judgment." Id. at 323.
,---"- , ,.- '.:'::":":=:':;;::':.:.::.:..:..::0-..:.:..:-""'::":::":=-.:.:.:.,::,,'",...-..----------.---
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could be accomplished by "alternative and less harsh methods." Wolfish, 441 U,S. at 5390.20,
The existenceof such alternatives that the governmenteitherfailed to cOhsideror arbitrarily

'rejected may support the conclusion that the purpose for whichtJ1e harsher conditions were
imposedwas in fact to punish. ld.; seealsoBlock,46B U.S. at 594 (Blackmun, J" concurring)

("The fact that particular measuresadvanceprisonsecurity,however,,doesnot makethemipso
facto c~nstitutiollaI."); Schall, 467 U.S. at 269 (observing that it is "necessary to determine
whether the terms and conditions of confinement... are in fact rompatiblewith thee] purposes

& .
[ofdetentionn. .

AJthough the stanqard used by the Supreme ~ourt to evatuate the constitutionality of
pretriaJ detentiQn conditions is relevant to our present analysis, it is important to rerognize that
the Court's deferentialformulation is, a.tleastiripart, drivenby coricem~about separationof
powers that are not directly applicable in this context. Indeed, the insistence that judgp not,
make decisions properly vested in the politicat Branches is a recurrent theme in the Court's
conditions of confif!ement decisions:

[U)hder the Constitution, the first question to be answered is not whose plan is
best, but in what branch of the Government is lodged the authority to initially
devise the plan. . .. The wide range of "judgment calls" ,that meet ~onstitutional
and statutory requirements 'are confided to officials outside the JudiCial Branch of
Government.

Wolfish,441lj.S. at 562; see also M. at 547 n.Z9(noting that the "principle of deference" in this
field is derived from the fact that "the reaJiti,esof running a corrections institution are complex
and difficult, courts are ill equipped to deal witll these problems, and the management of these'
facilities 'is confided to the Executive and Legislative Branches, not to.the Judicial Branch");
Block, 468 V,S. at 584 (emphasizing the"very limitedrote that courts shouldplay inthe
administration of detention facilities"). In evaluating these prison managemerit matters as
membersofthe Executive Branch, we must taketheseassertionsfor deferenceto the detaining
authority with a grain of salt. Although we certainly do not claim expertise in running detention
facilities, and have neither desire nor cause to substitute our judgment for that of the CIA)n such
matters, the Executive Branch is not subject to the same C()nstitutionallimitations that require
courts to defer so extensively to. prison administrators. It is appropriate, tperefore, tbat our legal
advice undertake the best reading of the applicable legal principles. Also, we'may insist upon a

S?mewhat closer.connectiqn between the conditions of confinement and the governmental

I In th~ detention context., moreover, substantive due process cart be violated not merely by intentional'

. lwms, butalsowheretheconditionsof confinementevince"ddiberateiIidifference"to theriskthatdetaineesmay
suffer unjustifiabJe injuries, The Supreme Court has observed that "in the custodial situation of a prison,
forethought about an inmate's welfare is not only feasible but obligatory under a regime that incapadtates a prisoner

. to ex~rcise ordinaxy responsibility for his own welfare," Lewis, 523 U.S. at 850-51; see alsa DeShaneyv.

Winnebaga Cauntry Dept.af Sodal Servs., 489 U.S. 189, 199-200 (1989}.(observ:ing that «when the:State: takes 3

person into its CUStodyand holds him them against his will, the Constitution imposes upOnit a <x>rrespQndingduty to
assume some respOnsibility for his safety and general well-being"). Accordingly, the procedures !II:).!the CIA lms in

pl;ace for mitigating the possibility that its C1)nditions of confinement might harm deta.i.n.ees in ways not necessarily

==~~-~.:.. A~:~~~~!~a~_:.~~..~'y',~~I~:~~~~h:~~:~~ ~~~.~~~.?mport,>liththe OTA.
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intere:;t at ~take than courts would demand, and may conduct a more searching examination of
fhe detaining authority's assertions and justifications. Even without such deference to the CIA,
the conditions of confinemeht satisfy the legal standards applicable under the DTA

. .

Finally, we note that in conducting this Fifth Amendineni inquiry, the substantive
standards 0fthe Eighth Amendment remain relevant. AJthough the Eighth Amendment does not
directly apply to the.detainees at issue here because they havenot been subject to a formal.
adjudication ofguitt, see Wolfish, 441 U.S. at 535 & n. ]6, conditions of confine menU hat would,
with respect to convicted prisoners, constitute ~'cruelan~ unusual" punishment in violation ofthe
Eighth Amendment may very well also constitute "p\lnishment" when j mposed on othe.rwise

similarly situated detainees protected by the Fifth Amendment. See City oj Revere v. Mass. Gen.
Hasp., 463 u.s.. 239, 244"(1983) (suggesting, in the context of pretriaL detention, that "the du('}
process rights 6f a person iri [the Government's care] ire at least as great as the Eighth
Amendment protections available to a convicted prisoner"); YOWlgberg, 457 U.S. at 321-22
("Persons who have beeJTinvoluntarily committed are entitled to more con~iderate treatments
and.conditions of confinement than criminals whose cOnditions of confinement are designed to'

puoish.");Lock v. Jenkins, 641 F.2d 488,492 n.9 (7th Cir. ]981) ("Although the Eighth'
Amendment is not applicable to pretrial-detainees, Eighth Amendment cases involving
conditions of convicted prisoners are useful by analogy because any prohibited' cruel'and
unusual punishment' under the Eighth Amendment obviously constitutes punj~hment Wh1Chmay
not be applied ~opretrial detainees."). Accordingly, where appropriate in our diswssion below,
we have considered cases appl ying the Eighth Amendment to conditions of confineme.nt similar
to tho~e used by the CIA.9 .

ill.

A.

Applying this due process analysis, we conclude.that the conditions of confinement
described above do not amount to'punishment. Because we are aware of no evidence "of an
expr~sed intent to punish on the part of detention facility offiCialS" involved in the CIA
program. the critical question under the DTA is whether the conditions imposed are sufficiently

. related to the.CIA's n~ed to secure itsd~entio.nfac.i!itieswithout-imposingexcessiyeor needless
hardshi p on the detainees. Having carefully examined those conditions, as well, as ~e reasons.

that the CIA has adopted t~em in lieu of either harsher or more mild alternatives, w~ conclude

, We caution, how~er. that the Eighth Amendment is an imperfect fit for the legal analysis of the CIA's

C0!1ditions of confinement. The Eighth Amendment does not apply until there has been a ~fonnaf adjudication of

. guilt." See Bell v. Wolfish, 441 U.S. 520, 535n.16 (1979);Ingraham v. Wright, 430 U.S. 651,671 nAO(1977). In
proscribing certain criminal punishment$, the Eighth Amendment necessarily seeks tei balance the Government's.

penologjcal interest against an individual's interest ill avoiding particular kinds of suffering and funtlship. Thus,
!hue may be ~rtajn types of treatment that no penological interest C0uld support, 2nd thus that may IU.IIafoul of the

EighthAmendment.Theconditionsat isSuehere,however,arecharacterizedbydifferentinterests,includingthe .

securing of dangerous terrorjsts in a mannex that does not give infonnatiOtl to the enemy in a time of war: Whatever

balancing the Fifth and. Eighth Amendments may require in this regard, the outcome of those analyses may not

._!.lway~ea~i~~:.. : . ,. - :. ""'" . . . .. . "--'-'---------
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. that those condit1ons are consistent with the requirements of substantive due process made
applicable by the DT A.

The primaryobjective that eachof theconditionsof confinement seeksto advanceis the
safe and secure functioning of the CIA's detention facilities. B'y imposing those conditions, the

ClA ail!ls bs>thto protect the officials opera.tingthe (acilities ITomharm and to ensure that the
~etainees are unable to escape or othetwiSe to defeat the objectives 6fthe detention program.
There is, of course, '~nodispute that internal security qf detention facilities is a legitimate'

. governmental interest." Block, 468 U.S. at ~86. "Once. the GovemmeT,lt has exercised.its
'conceded authority to detain a person. . :, it obviously is entitled to employ devices that are
'calculated to effectuate this detention." Wolfish, 441 U.S. at 537. In Wolfish, the Court
recognized that the "Government must be ableto take steps to maint1l1nsecurity and orde!"at the
institution/' id. at 540, including "appropriate action to ensure the safety of inmates and
corrections personnel and to prevent ~scape or unauthorized entry,» id. a.t 541: Indeed,
"maintaining institutional security and preserving internal order and discipline" a~enot merely
legitimate objectives. they are "essential goals:" Id. at 546; see also Harris v. Chapman, 97 F.3d
499,504 (lIth Cir. 1996) (obseIYing that prison aqministrators" "compelJing interest in security.
and order within their. prisOns" is particularly acute in facilities that "contain extremely violent

. [individwils]"). 'For these reasons, anyone attempting to show that detention facility officials'
have 'FeJffiggeratedtheir response to thegenuinesecuritycOnsiderationstpat actuatedthese
restrictionsand practices" ~jes a "heavy burden."14 at561-62.

They indude indiviaul!.ls su~has KhaHd
$haykhMuhammad ("KSMT~U1d Abu Zubaydah. KSM, "a mastermind" of the September II,
2001, attacks, 'was r~arded as "one o~a'ida's most dangerous and resourceful operatives." . .
Article 16 MelJ10randmnat 6 (quoting_KhalidShaykhMuhammadat 1 (Nov.I,ZOO2)
~ Biography"». KSM admittedthathe personallymurdered WallStreetJournal
reporter Daniel Pearl in 'February 2002 and recorded the brutal decapitation on videotape, whiCh.
he subsequently released for broadcast. See id.' Prior to KSM's capture, the CIA considered' him'
to be one of al Qaeda's "most imPortant operational leaders. . . based on his close relationship

~ USa!.I
.

sa!,IIaBin Lade~ and his reputation among'the al-Qa'ida rank and file." Jd..at'6-7 (quoting
~ Biography at 1). After the September11 attacks,KSM assumed "theroleof

. operations chieffor al-Qa'ida 'around the world." Jd. 'at 7 (quoting CIA Directorate of
Intelligence, Khalid ShiIykhMuhammad: Preeminent SQUTceon AI-Qa.'ida 7 (July 13, 2004)
\,Preeminent SQUrce"». KSM also planned additional attacks within' the United States b.oth
before and after September 11th. See Preeminent Source at 7-8; see alSo The 9/11 Commission

Report: Final Report of the National Commission on Terrorist Attacks Upon the United States
150 (official gov't ed. 2004). Prior to his capture, Zubaydah was 'lone ofUsama BinLaden's
key lieutenants." Article 16Memorandum at 6 (quotingJ8Zayn al-AbidinMuhammad'
HUsay71ABU ZUBAYDAH at 1 (Jan. 1,2002) ("ZubaydahBiography'». "Indeed,Zubaydahwas
alQaeda.'sthirdor fourthhighestrankingmemberandhadbeen involved'in everymajor .

. terrorist operationcarried out by a1Qaeda.'" Id. (quotingMem'orandumfor JohnRizio,Acting
=7.:: =-=ge!r8FaJ:Gel:lffs-Gl,::~ntr.at:Int~l!rgen~genr;y,:-f[.Qr-rr-Jay::$~yb~si:st~f1t:Att:m:re.:t'G-~$r.'1r '----

We understand that the detainees held by the CIA are extremely dangerous and gase

unique security concems. They are individuals w~om the CIA has determined either to
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Office ofLegaI Counsel, Re; Interrogation of al Qaeda Operative at 7 (Aug. 1, 2002) .
("Interrogation Memorandum"».1C Upon his capture on March 27, 2002, Zubaydah became the
most senior member of al Qaeda in United States custody. Id These detainees have'
demonstratedthat they are also a threa~to guardsin the facility.-Severaldetaineeshave
physicallyattacked the guards. Many havestatedthat they plan to kill their captors.. '

, Although tae primary purposeof theconditionsof confinementwe considerhere is to
maintainthe security of the CIA's detentionfacilities,this observationdoesnotmeantha~tho.se '

conditions do not also serve other purooses.

For the reasons set

orth below, however, we ,conclude that the security rationale alone is sufficient to justify each of
the conditions of confinement in question. Accordingly, these conditions of confinement may be
~pplied to detainees who no longer have si nifica11tinteIli ence Valuebut who nonetheless meet
the standardsfor detention under and whocontinueto present a
dear danger to the United Sfates as terrorist en~Jrtycombatants in the ongoing armed c,onflict
with al Qaeda and its affiliates. See 'Part m.D., infra. .

B.

. As an initial matter, we consider ~he'legality of each of the conditions seriatim. In this,
. exercise, we are ~ded by judicial decisions considering the legality of many 'of these di,screte

conditions in U.S. domestic prisons. We recognize, howev:er, that the ultimate inquiry is to
~ssess the,Iegality of subjecting detaine~s to all of the conditions in combination. In addition, as
we describe below. the CIA detainees are iJ:1constantly illuminated cells, Sl!bstantially cut off .
ITomhuman' contact, and under~4-hour-a-day surveillance. We also recognize that many of the
detainees havebeen in:the program for several years and thus that we cannot evaluate-these
conditions as jf they have occurred only for a passing moment. Nevertheless, we must also take

. into account the nature oftne detainees whom the CIA is holding. They are not ordin
criminal suspects and ~ey undoubtedly pose extraordinary security risks;

equires special conditions
to prevent the escape of these dangerous terroriSts.11 ,

I() We discuss th'ese two detaineesas examples,but we understand that the detaineesas a group are of a .
dzngerousness that justifies the conditions of confinement at issue, as We discuss below.

II Indeed, as a.recent coordinate,d hunger strike among several convicted al Qaeda tem)lisrs held at the

roxanmID security prison at FIGreL1ce,Colorado, demonStrates, ~en those terrorists kept in physical isolation within

maximum security facilities can ofteIl fmd ways of comm~cating and thereby compromising institu!i°I12l security.
According to BiJ1:C3uof Prisons i>fficials, the al Qaerlaterrorists coroinunicated with each otherby using the pipes in
'the facility to carry sound. Together, the tCI!()nsts orChestrated the beginning of their hunger strike and developed a

sophisticate.:! 1!.::.~od to r:sis~'9?~~I~ry- ~~!!!~- YI~a'!eJy~_r!~ to tht~ ,C09.tdm.<iPQp."!J.teaI QiL~tmQris,1!> ,-, -----
sucaii£d:1rrtalIl:JJIg li ausferfrom high St;CUntydelenfiOi'i:'A.l Qacda detalJlees at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba similarly

13
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nCI!Oldedwhen th~y are alone in their cells--

--. - -." These limitations:make clear that
the CIA does not use this condition of confinement as a disguised form of "sensory deprivation"

aimed at weakening the detainees psychologically, but instead as a bona fide security measure,
one used onlywhen necessary to advancethenarrowgoalof institutionalsecurity, Indeed,the

" . form.ofblhidfolding used by the CIAappearsto be the least restri~ive and intrusivemeansof '

obstructing the detainee's vision and tflUsof preventing detaint:;cstrom leaming'their location,
the layout of the facilities,
Blindfolding detainees only wbe1'lthey are moved around the facility or whim they are in dose
proximJtyto security.personnel preventsdetaineesITomacquiringinformationt1)atcould allow'

, them to C()mpromise the'security of the detention facilities. ' .

Nor i:>tbe use of this c6'ndition likelyto harm detainees, much less in a way that is
excessive iti light of the concrete security objectives 'it furthers. NO'ne.of the 1Tf~thodsthat the
CrA uses to prevent the detainees £fom seeing poses any likelihood o(injury, and the detai[lees,
ha-y~no difficulty breathing freel . " " .. -;

analvsis that the CIA uses th

By choosing to effecttiate its security.
gOal In ways CalIbrated to minimizing the physical discomfoq and psychological distress that
detainees are likely to suffer, the CIA furtherdemonstrates the. non-punitive nature ofthis
,coIidition ofconfi'nement. Accordingly, we conclude that the use afnon-injurious means of
blocking detainees' vision during limited times where alIowing them to see could jeopardize
instItutional security satisfies the standards of the DTA. ' .

2. Shaving detainees'upon intake is likewise directly related to the 'CIA's need to sCC?re
i,ts detention facilities. S.having aqvances this end "by r~moving hair in which a deta~neymight
hide small items that might be used against IUsinterrogators and other detention personn(f!.n
Standard Condifjons of CIA Detention at 1.Because the detention facility is secure and because
,the detainees' access to contraband is so limited once they are detained, safety considerations do

not require co~tinuing to shave the detain~e. Accordingly, after the initial shave, the detainee is

.staged a coordinated riot in recent w~ that resulted in significant property damage and injury to some of the

gu~ds dispatched to pnt the uPrising down. Through CX!l1lintinicationand plarming among detain=. more than 75
al Qaeda detaInees ~ged a coprdinated hunger strik~ again attempting to undermine tlte conditionS of their

, confinementIn facilitiesconsiderablylessstructurallysecure1h;JlrtheFlorence"SUperm;IX"facility,othermeans
of enStJring that delaIDres are unable 10corJ?lTlnnicatewilli one another (such as the use of whiie noise and full-time

&UIVcillancc) thus become particularly import;ml These events highlight the overriding need for maintaining tight

SC1;Urity-inc!~ding rigorous controls o~ de~eI; CX!mmuniattions-at facilities housing terrorist detainees, '--."'''-- -, ."-" - " . '-'._-'~---""-'===:",,,""-"" - '" , .,..
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L "allowedto growhisbeardandheadh~tever lerigthhe desires,"COMistentwithtne .
CIA's safety imperatives.,January 25_Lettei at 2. The CIAhas even goneso far as to
provide detainees,aftertheir initial shavingupon intake,theoptionof shavingandreceiving
haircuts "as requestedby the detainee,"includingt.peoptionofs-havingother partsof their

bOdie?,in recognitionof specifi~Islamicpractices. Id

The case law provides substantialsupportfor the conclusionthat the CIA's shaving
policy is:consistent with the substantive standard'ofthe Fifth Amendment. Most imp9rtantly, the
courts ofappeaJs haveconsistently rejected prisoners' Fifth and Fourteenth Amendment
challenges to shaving policies in domestit: prisons and jails. See Ralls v: Wolfe,448 F.2d 778,
779 (8th Cir. 1971) (per curiam) ("This Court has held that an incarcerated prisoner does not
have ~ constitutio~alright to the length,styleand growthofhis hair and growing a beard and

. moustache to suit his personal desires.I»;Blakev.Pryse, 444F.2d 218,219 (~thCir. 1971)
(boldingthat'prison regulation requiring inmate "to shave<lnd ~t his hair" "does not deprive
him of any federal civil or constitutional right"); Brooks v. Waimvright, 428 F.2d 652,,653 (5th'
Cir. 1970) (pef'curiam) (affirming dismissal as ftivolous ofprisonei-'s Fourteenth Amendment
due process cha!1enge to prison role requiring tbat he "shave twic~'a week and receive periodic
haircuts''); id at 653-544 (disposing of prisoner's due proCess challenge because the shaving
regolation was neit~erunreasonable nor arbitrary). Although these cases involve individuals
convictC!f of crimes, rather than individuals detaine9 for intelligence value (or held pretrial in ,

criminal cases), they nonetheless provide Stlbstantial support for the view that the CIA's shaving
policy does not violate the DTA.

The courts of appeals also have upheld sh~ving policies against Eighth Amendment
'c.hallenges brought by convicted prisoners. See Martin v. Sargent, 780 F.2d 1334, 1339 (8th Cir.
1985) (concluding that "reasonable regulation of aprisoner's hair length" satisfies the Eighth
Amendment "when necessary for security reasons"); Blake, 444 F .2d at 219 (holding that prison
-regulation requiring il1mate "to shave and cut his hair" does not.cbnstitute "cruel and unusual
punishment''). AJthoug~ these cases, like the Fifth Amendment cases discussed above; concern
convi cted prisoners, not individuals detained for intelJigence value, they are nonetheless
informative in that the Fifth Amendment standard applicable to pretrial detainees is to' $Orne
extent huormed by the Eighth Amendment standard, as explained above. These cases, too,
support the view that the CIA's shaving policy is consistent with theDTA.12

IZ ~eed, some courts I1ave even upheld prisons' shaving policies under the Religious Freedom
Restoration Act ("RFRA"), whici!.imposes a stJrndard of review far more demanding truul'tbe "reaoonably related 1o,

a legif.il!13!e gOVerru11t:!1Wobjective" standard that applies here. In Hams.Y. Chapman, for example, the court of
appeals held that'shavin.gprisoners was the leastrestrictive means of furthering a compelling govemme:nt.3.1

, inleresh-a hurdle <;yen higher Ihan the one that the Fifth Amendment imposes in this contexl lei at 504. InQeed, in

the court's view, shavirig was the only in~ of advancing the state's interest'in "the identification of esc<!~s and
the preventing of secreting of controband or weapons" in prisoner's "hair or beards," id, and thus advanced the

"compe.lIing inlerest in security and orde!" in the paool!, id. at 504. See also Harm{{ol1 Y. &hriro. 74 F.3d 1545 (8th
Clf. 1996) (rejecting similarRFRA claim). But see War.;Qldierv. Woodford, 418 F.3d 9&9 (9th Cir. 2005) (finding

. thal minimum security prison' s hair po1icyfuiledthe least restrictive means test of the Religious Land Use and
JrmitutioMlize.dPersonsAct). .

'~.~~~~~~~'_.=.,,~~~~~oAO~
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Finally, the courts have consistently credited,testimony advancing the same-security
justification for shaving that the CIA advances here. The courts; for exampl~ have credited
prison officials' t~stimony that "long M.irpoSesa threat to prison safety and security" and that
"inmates could conceal contraband, including dangerous inaterials, in t1).eirlong harf." Hamilton
v. Schriro, 74 F3d 1545,1548 (8th Cif. 1996);see also, e.g., Martinelli v. Dugger, 817 F.2d.
1499, 1506 n.23 (11th Cir. 1987) (noting that "[e]vidence before the magistrate indicated that ill
prisons without shaving and h~jr lengih regulations, inmates had bee}! caught with contraband or '

weaponshiddenin their long hair");Pollockv.Mar$hall,845F.2d 656, 658 (6thCir. 1988) .

(finding that prison superintendent stated "legitimate" interests, that were "reasonably related to
the regulation limiting the length of prisoners' hair," induding preventing inmates from'
"hidQngJcontraband. . . in his hair"); Dreibelbis v.Marks, 742 F.2d 792, 795 (3d .Cif. 1984)
(crediting testimony of Pennsylvania, Com:missionerof Corrections that "[a] restriction on long
hair and beards prevents concealment of contraband, such as weapons. , . ,on the.person, thus'
increasing the security ofthe institution and limiting the potential for dangerous situations
therein"). .Courtsalso have acceptedtheconclusionthat, ''without the hair lengthregulation, :

. prison staff\yould b~required to perfonnmor~frequentsearche~of inmates,whichcould cause
. conflicts between staff and inmates." Jd fndeed, the Eighth Circuit has characterized the

government interest in regulating the hair length of particularly danger:ous prisoners as
"compelling": "It is marc' than merery'eminently reasonable' for a maximum security prison to
prohibit inmatesfrom having long hair [Dwhichtheycould conceal contrabandand weapons.,It
is compelling. . .. These arc'valid ,~d weighty concerns." HamiltQn, 74 F.3d at 1555. If the

. Govemment'1j interest in regulating detainees' hair length is "compelling" in a high-security
domestic prison or jail,,id, thenwe think it is at the very I.east"legitimate" in an overseas CIA
covert d~entioIi facility housing extremely dangerous detainees who either pose serious threats
to the United States or were planning'terrorist attacks at the time oftheir capture. .

F~r the~ reasons,. we conclude that the CIA's shaving.policy comports with the
.requirements of the DT A. ,

Although this condition presents a closer question than the previous conditioni we have
examined, the solitary confinement of high-value detainees is,sufficiently related to the CIA's
interest in i!lstitutional security to satisfy the DTA. First, preventing detainees from interacting
with one another or with the outside world is directly related to the security of the CIA facilities.
Isolation prevents conspiracy, making it considerably more difficult for detainees to coordinate
escapes'or attacks. In addition, the CIAusessolitaryconfiJ}ementnartowly in serviceof its
security objectives. In this r,egard, it is important to emphasize that the isolation at issue here is
not designed as or akin to "sensory deprivation"; it does not impose upon de~aineesa comolete
seclusion from human contact. Althou!?:hdetainee

the CIA hastaken.
me-a-sures't-tre0unt-effie~ete!11-fa~ty--.raveFSe:e.tfe~W3"-ha~nWfaGtiG~For----
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demonstrate that the CIA is attemptingto ca1ibraieits use of isolationso that it directlyaavaiices .

the interest in securitywithout imposingunnecessaryhardshipon thedetai.nees.The CIA further

strike; that balanceb~ ~ffordingdet~inees~e.~to gymeq~ipnient~d p.hysical .
exero.se, and by proV1dmgeach detameewrt~psycbologIcai exammatlonto assess.

.how well he is adapting to hi~confinement.Id. The CIA alsocounteractsthe psychological' .

effects of isolation by providing detainees with "a wide variety of books, puzzles, paper and
'safe' writing utensils, chess and checker sets, a personal journal, and access to DVD and VCR

videotapes." January 25_Letter at 3. '.

Nevertheless, we. recognize tha~tbe isolation experieFlcedby the CIA detainees ~ay .
impose a psychological toll. In some cases, solitary confinement may continue for years and
may alter the detaine~'s ability to interact with 9thers. This is not an area, however, where we
'are without judicial guidance, as the U.S. courtshave repeatedly considered the conStitutionality
of isolation used.as a condition ofeonfinement in domestic prisons. These cases support the .

~ondusion that isolation, even under conditions similar to thQseconsidered hen; does not violate

the requi.rements of substantive due proceSs. F~r example, the Fifth'Circuit has held tbatthe .
solitary confinement of a pretrial de~ainee is. I1nder'~ertain circumstances, conSiStent with the

. Fifth Amendment. 'McMahon v. Beard, ?33 F.2d 172, 173, 175 (5th Cir. 1978). In iliat case. the
government confined the detainee.stripped of all of his clothing, and without Ii mattress, sheetS,

. or blankets. Id Altbough these conditionswere imposed fo~the detainee's self-protection-he .
had attempted suicide-the case makes clear that there is no per se bar under the Fifth.
Amend~eqt to' isolating e~en a pr~trial detainee. Jd at 17-t.:75;see also Jfutto v. Finney, 437

. U.S. 67&,686 (1978) (observing tbat it is "perfectly obvious that every dedsioll to remove a
particular inma,te £rom the g~neral prison population for an indeterminate period could not be

characterized as cruel and unusual"). 13 . .

The' courts of appeals hav:eoften rejected Eighth Amendment challenges to the use of
solitary confinement. The Fourth Circuit considered convicted prisoners' Eighth Amendment
claims based on their allegations that they were "confined to their cells for twenty.three hours..
per day without radio or television." In Re Long Term Administrative SegregaJion of Inmates
Designated as Five Percenters, 174 FJd 464, 471 (4th Cir. 1999). The court, n.oring that
"[t]hese cQndi.tions are indeed restrictive," explained that "the restrictive nature of high-security
.incarceration does not alone constitute cruel and unusual punishment." Id The court held that

I) In a receitt decisi;n, the SupremeCourt suggested. albeit in dicta, tlmt~exlremeisolation~ in which'
. inmates were confined for 23 hotJ!S per day deprived of almost any environmental or sensory stimuli. and of almost

all human contact "may well be necessary aildappropriate in light of the danger !hathigh-risk irirnatcs~ both 10
prison officials and to other prisoners." Wiildnsonv.Austin, 125 S. Ct. 2384, 2395 (2005).

I~
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l "the isolation inherent in administrative stgregation or maximum custody is not itself
constitution!J.llyobjeclionable." Id ~t 472; see also, e.g., Novack v. Beto, 453 F.2d 661, 665 (5th
Cir. 1972) (noting the "long fine of cases, to which we have found no exception, holding that

, solitary confinement perse is not 'cruel and unusual'''). Likewise, in Jackson v. Meachum, 699
F,2d 578 (l~t Cif. 1983), the court held that "very extended, indefinite segregated confinement in
a facility that provides satisfactory shelter, clothing, food, exercise, sanitation, lighting, heat,
bedding. medical and psychiatric attention; 1!Ddpersonal'safety, but virtually no communication
or association with fellow inmates" daes nat violate the Eighth Amenc!ment, even where it

"results in some degree of depression."'Jd at 581. Thatcourt,SUIVtyinga decadeoffederal ,

appel.late decisions, noted a "widely shared disinclination'to dedare even very lengthy periods of
. segregated confinement beyond the pale of ininimally civilized canduct on the part of prison

authorities." Id at 583. More specifically, "[t]bose courts which have had occasion also.to deal
with claims ofpsychologicaJ deterioration caused by confinement have rejected these claims." ,
Jd The courtshave also rejected claimsbasedan allegedlyharmfulincidentsof isolation,such
as idleness and lac.k of hum,an interaction. The courts have held that "isolation tram
companionship" and "restriction. on intellectual stimulation and prolonged inactivity" are simply'
"inescapable accompaniments of segregated confinement" that will Dot render such confinement'
unconstitutional "absent other illegitimate deprivations." 'Sweet v. Sou~h Carolina Dep't ef
Corrections,529 F.zd 854, 861 (4thCir. 1975).

Moreover> th~ courts have not a~epted the cJaim that isolation becomes unconstitutional
as a sole result ofits.duration. Indeed, the Fourth Circuit rejected inmates' constitutional' .
challenge to over three years. of s~litary confinemen~ despite the lack of any expectation of .
release, coqcJuding that "the indefi~ite duration of !he inmates' segregation does not render it
unconstitutionaJ." '/11Re Long Term Administrative Segregation>"174F:3d at 4-72. The court '
noted that "(t]he duration ofool1finement in some ofthyse cases has been long. but length of time

. is' simply one consideration among many' i!1the Eighth Amendment inquiry." Id (quoting
Hutfa v. Finney, 437 U.S. 678:6&7 (1978)). Likewise, in Sweet, the court held that the.
"prolonged and indefinite" nature of segregated confmement is insufficient to render it
unconstitutional, though it is a relevant factor.. 529 F.2d at 861. Indeed, the couct noted that in
the federal prison system, "segreg~ted confinement is 'indefinite.m Jd

In the rar~ cases in which courts Imve found isolation unconstitutiona~ it was not the
isolationalone that drove the analysis..butinsteadtheuse ofisoIalion in combinationwith. "

factors that left prisoners living in appalling, and indeed dangerous, conditions. For example>the .
Ninth Circuit found an Eighth Amendment violation where!!. prisoner was sent to solitary
confinerhent in a six foot by six foot,' windowless, unc!ean cell, known as the "dark hole," with.

, I1Qlights, toilet, sihk, or other furnishihgs, and where the prisoner was naked, and provided no
. hygienic material,' bedding, adequate food, adequate heat, bf opportunity to clean himself, for

longer than twenty-four hours continuously. Gates v" Collier, 501 F.2d 1291, 1304-05 (9th eir.
1974). Likewise, the Fifth Circuit heldunconstitutionat'theuse of punitive isolationin which as
many as seven prisoners were placed in a six footby eight foot celt with no bunks,toilets,or
other facilities. with human excrement on the floor, and without the ability 10 lie dawn
simult;meously. McCray v. Su/livcrn. 509 F,2d 1332, 1336 (5th'Cir. 1975). Although these cases
leave no dOl,lbtthat isolation may be a factor in det~m1iningth?t a set of prison Conditions

=--""~se.s4be:.:constiiutiQn~iRerth('rw('rQf;.jSQlatjon-b-)l'-~he:(;IAis-.not=:a~mfklnj.W-b-~be'8p~
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, circumstance!>present where constitutionaLviolations havebeenfound. In particular,the
isolation that we consid er is not-used in conjunctiol1 with those severe conditions-such as
inadequate food, inadequate heat, and filth that some courts have found cruel and-unusual. We
emphasize as important to our analysis that the detainees in the CIA program are held in dean,
sanitary facilities at all times during their detention. Those facilities are kept at appropriate
temperatures, and are adequately furn'ished ane!maintained. These accompanying 9Qnditions'

, - highlight that isolation here is not being used in order to punish detainees, or makethem' suffer
needlessly, but instead to prevent coordination and cOIl5piracythat may compromise the sooirity
of thefad litiesandthe CIApersonnelwhoworkthere. - -

Finally, recognizing that the solitary confinement considered 'in much ofthe case law
involves high-security prison settings and dangerous, high-risk inmates, we think it r:e1evantthat
the CIA's security concerns app~ar at least similarly weighty. The CIA's overseas, c~vert '

facilities house extremely dangerous detainees who, as prevIously explained, the CIA bas
deteimined either pose serious threats to the United States or were planning terrorist atta.cks at
the time of their capture. Certainly, there are some differences-detainees sent~nced to terms of
imprisonment at ]east have sQmecertainty about the duration of their overall confinement, while
the CIA detainees do not know how long they wiU be detained. This uncertainty may impose an
increased psychological toll. Altbough these post-conviction- cases are not squarely applicable,
they support the con~lusion that the use of solitary confinement in the CINs facilities is -
consistent with the substantive standard of the Fifth Amendment, and thus with the standard of
tbeDTA. " . '

Both the volume of this

noise and the locations-jnwhich it is-used'havebeen car6fullycali&rateqsoas to block -
e<>mmunications among detain~ without posing any risk of harming them. Indeed, because the
noise is not piped into the detainees' cells, detainees experience the sound (at any significant
volume) only during the limited periods in whi'cb they are being moved around th~ facility. Even

,in the walkways, the noise is at alltimeskeptbelow 79 dB-a volumethat,accordingto CIA's,
Office of Medical Services> creates no risk of permanent hearing loss, even if exposure is
continuous.for:44 bours a day. See StandardConditiorrspjCIADetention'ai 2. Recent
measUrements taken Qy'th~ CIA indicate that the noise level in detainees' cells is in the range of
56-58 dB, comparedwith a rangeof6&~n dB in the walkways,a significantdifference.May24

_Letter. Indeed, normal conversation typically' registers at !l.pproximately60 dB. In
addition. we understand that the CIA has observed the noise to have no effect on the detainees'
ability to sleep.' This suggests that detainees have adjusted'to any Doise that may filter into their
cells and learned to disregardit. Wehavelittle doubt that this limiteduse ofwbite noise is '

consistent with the requirements of the DTA. . . -

T
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Unlike some of the other conditions of confinement, we are aware of no direct analogue
,in U.S. prisons aridjails to the white noise that the CIA employ~. This fact is not S\lrpnsing, as
such domestic facilities have neither a mission comparable to the CIA's nor face similar
constraints, and therefore do not have an interest in masking sound and preventing detainee
communication that approaches the CfA' s. 'In contrast to the detention facilities at issue, u.s,

prisons andjails generallydo not, for mstance,have a legitimateinterestin denying;inmatesan ,

ability to d~teri:J1ine~ejr location or the identityoffellow prisof)ers, There are, hqwever, C35es
in-which U,S. courts have considered prisonercompIaints about noise levels. These cases dearly
estabiish that noise that merely irritates is not unconstitutional'. In-Peterkin v. JejJes, 855 F.2d
1021(3d Cif. 1988),for e~arnp]e,the court concludedthat prisonerson death.row didnot state
an Eighth Amendment violation where the noise in the cells was merely "irritating to $Orne.
prisoners.» Id. at ] 027. In that case, the district court not~d testimony describing the noise on
one hand as a "constant din" (quoti~g plaintiffs' expert), and on the other handas "cyclical."

, Peterkin v. Jeffes, 661 F. Sup!>.895,909 (B.D. Pa. 1987). Likewise, the Seventh Circuit held.
that pr:ison~rs failed to state an Eighth Amendment violatioI:!where the r~cord contained "no
evidence that the noise levels posed a serious risk of injury to the plaintiffs." LU,nsford v.
Bennett, n F.3d 1574, ]580 (7th Cir,1994).. Thus, at least to state a claim of cruel and unusual'
punishment under the Eight Amendment, rather than merely of punishment alone under the Fifth
Amendment, noise must be more than merely annoying or unpleasant. Moreover, it has been
held that noise, .even if ~vere enough to cause headaches, does not give rise to an Eighth
Amendment violation wbere it is used for a legitimate purpose. See, e.g., Givens v. Ji{nes, 900
F.2d 1229, 1234(8th Cir. 1990)(concluding that noise, which the prisoner alleged caused him
ITligraine headacnes,did not constitute cruel and unusual punishment wh~re it was an incicientof '

. needed prison remodeling).

We are aware that sqme cotlrts have concluded that a prisoner's aiJegation of
"continuous, excessive noise states a claim under the due process c1ause," <!n.dalso under the
Eighth'Amendment. Sandersv.,Sheahan, 198 F.3d 626,628 (7th Cir. 1999) (holding that
"excessive noise" is a deprivation serious enough to 'meet ,the objective componeDt of the Eighth
Amendment); see also; e.g., Keenan v. Hal/, in F.3d 1083, 1090 (9th Cir. 1996) (allegations that
"at all times of day and night inmates were 'screaming, wailing, 'crying, singing and yelling,'
often in groups, and that tbere was a 'constant, loud banging, '" wefl~sufficient to avoid summary

. judgment); Antonelli, 81F.3d at 1433(holdingthat a!legation'~fnoisethat "occurred every' ,
night, often all night, inte1Ttiptingor preventing [a detainee's or prisoner's] sleep" stated a daim', .
under the Fifth or Eighth Amendment). As experienced by detainees who spend the vast
majority oftheir titne corifinedintheir cells;however, thewhite noise usedby the CIA in the
walkways of its detention facilities is not remotely comparable with the noise at issue in these'
cases. In addition, none of these decisions addressed noise that was employed by prison'
administrators in direct furtherance ofmanifestJy important security objectives. There is'nothing
in the case law or in common sense to suggest that the limited use of noise loud enough to block

. communications among extremely dangerous individuals under conditions analogous tolhose at
the CIA detention sites, but not louder than an ordinary' conversation, and certainly not loud
enough to cause harm or,interfere with sleep, amo~nts to the kind bf"punisnment" proscribed by

. the Fifth or Eighth Amendments. In sum. the white noise at issue here is carefully tailored to
advance the ClA's interest in institutionalsecuritywhile minimizingthe discomfortofthe
d~4:h1f~1fflj""'S"~tf~~fre"~='''=-:'=''--'''~=~~-'--
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The light, however, is not unusually bright..!d We .
understand that detainees are p!ovided eyeshades Ofblankets, which they may use to block out
light by covering. their eyes while sleeping. Cf ChavGJTiav. Stacks, No. 03-40971> I02,Fed.
Appx. 433,437 (5th Cir. 2004) (unpublished) (Reavley, 1, specially concurring) (noting that
judicial attention to prisoner's constant ilIumination complaint is'"much ado about nothing"
because "[a] little doth over his eyes would solve the problem"). In addition, we understand,

. and think it significant, that the CIA has observed no adverseeffects on any detainee's sleep as a
result of the coDStantillumination, suggesting that the burden imposed by this condition of.
confine!)1ent is relatively minima1.

, Also relevant to our analysis are the holdings of several courts that constant light, ev~n
for pretrial detainees, does not violate the Fifth Amendment, at least where that illumination is

. ,.reasonably related to the government's legitimate objective of maintaining institutional security.
The Eighth Circuit in 0 'Donnell v. Thomas, 826 F.2d 788 (8th Cir. 1987), for e;>:ample,held that
a pretrial detainee, held for over haif a YeMin a cell with "continuous lighting" and who alleged
he could not sleep, failed to establish a constitutional violation because the lighting was "not
unreasonablegiven tbe need for jail seclIrityandthe needto monitor [the detainee)," wh<;>had
tried to.kill himself. Jd at 790, Seealso Chavarria,102Fed.Appx.~t436 (holdingthat.a
"policy-ofconstant illumination"is "reasonablyrelated" to the legitimate'interestof "guard
security"); Shannon v. Graves, Nq. 98-3395, 2,OOQWL206315, a~*.13CD.Kan. Jan. 5; 2(60)

" (unpublished) (stating that facility"officialsneed lightsto observeinmateactivityin cells, to
maintain safety and security" and that "[sJuch concerns are a legitimate interest'.');Fillmor-e v.
Ordonez, 829 F. Supp. 1544, 1568.(D. Kan. 1993) (holding "as a matter of law that tbe electronic
surveil1ance system, with its arol./nd-tne-dock.beeping and soft lighting, was reasonably related
to tbe maintenance of internal security of the [pretrial detention facility}, and as such did not
amount to punishment prohibited by the Due Process Clause"). Similarly, in Ferguson v. Cape
Girarckau County, 88 F.3d 647 (8th Cir. 1996), the Eighth Circuit held' that pretrial detentio!1
«underbrightlights,whiChwereont-venty-fourhoursaday,"wasreasonablyrelatedto a '

legitimate goveIl1ment interest of"keep(ing) the t;letaineeunder observatig!l for both h.is medical
condition as well as general safety concerns," and thus did not violate the detainee's Fifth

.Amendment rights, id at 650. Although,!n that case', the detainee ~as confined under bright
lights for a relatively short duration, the court of appeals, which applied a "totaljty' oftbe
circumstances"analysis, did not suggestthat the limited durationwasa precpnditionto finding.
constant light to be constitutional. Id at 650./5 '.

. We recognizethat detentionwith constant iIlurqinationhas been heldunconstitutional
undercertain circumstances. For example,in Keenan v. Hall, 83F.3d 1083(9th Cir..1996),the
Ninth Circuit held that "[t)here is no legitimate penological justification f9r requiring [inmates]

IS In dicta, the Supreme Court'recently suggested ilia! constant light in reUs holdinghigh-risk detainees
~may well be n=ss:uy and appropriate in light of the danger thai high-risk imnates pose both to prison officials and

to other prisoners.." WilldnsQI1 v. Austin, 125 S. Ct 2384, 2395 (2005). This suggestio!1 applied even where "an

,inmate who attempts to shield the light 10 sleep [was] subject to further discipline." ]d. at 2389.- -- - ..- ~~~~-'-"._'-' m
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to suffer physical and psychological harm by living in constant iUumination. This practice is
unconstitutional." ld at 1090 (alternations in original) (quoting LeMaire Y.Maass, 745 F. Supp.
623,636 (D. Or. 1990). vacat~donpther grounds, 12 F.3d 1444, 1458-59(9th Cir. 1993». The
court concJudt<dthat summary judgment against a convicted prisoner w~ inappropriate where
the prisoner alleged that his cell's constant illumination caused him '''grave ~Ieeping problems'
and other m~ntaI and psychological problems." "Id.at 1091 (quoting plaintiffs amended
complaint and motion). Likewise, the district court opinion "ConcJud~d,that although constant
illumination is a legitimat,e security measure "(iJn the abstract," it was unconstittitional where
there was "no evidence" that facility staff needed to, or even attempted to, monitor the cells 24
hours a qay: LeMaire, 745 F: Supp. a1636. 'Likewise, in Shepherd v. Au/t. 982 F. Supp. 64,3,
648 (N.D. Iowa 1997), the court found that the plaintiff stated an Eigbth Amendment .claim
where- he .aIleged that constant ill~mination of his ceIl .pr~vented him from sleeping, and,where-
there were triable issues regarding We facility's -need or desire to monitor his cells 24 hours a
day. That case also suggested that "different inferenCes arise concerning the effects of cQnstant
il1umination when exposure t? that rondition is long term." Jd. . . .

The u~que circumstances of the CIA's detention facilities constitute grounds to
distinguisb theSe cases. As noted above, however, the circu~stances of the CIA's program'
demonstrate'a special need for 24-hciurmonitoring. See fd at 645 (noting that "[t}he reason
for. . . mixed results on <constantillumination' claims, . - is that such cases are fact-driven").

The CIA's interest in observing the detainees at aUtimes is acute. Because the C~ detains only
, extremely dangerous individuals whom i~has determined to pose serious threats to the United
States or to be planning termrist attacks, see supra p. 12, its interest in being able to observe itS
detainees at all times is considerably greater, in most circumstances, than the need to keep a

. pretrial detainee under constant ~urvei!lance in a U.S. prison orjaj1. The'uniquely vulneI:able
nature oftb~ CIA's detention rncilities further beig,htens the need for special means of securing
tbose facilities from within. As descn.bed'above,

the CIA must house extrem~ly dangerous terrorist detainees; who often have
sigriIficant training in the making and use of improvised weapons.

These unique cb'aracteristics of the CtA detention faciiit~es mitke the use of unusual
security conditions like constant illumination defensible in a way that such a condition. might not
be in a more traditional facility. By keeping the facilities ul1der constant illumination and closed-
circuit surveillance, the CIA is attempting to do with technology what other detention facilities
do with architecture .or manpower. Accordingly, our ana-lysisofthe use of iHuinination is limited
to the CIA's covert det~ntion facilities and wquld not necessarily carry over to more permanent

'priso~s where alternative ways of keeping watch over de~alnees might be-possible, Indeed, we
find it relevant that the CIA has 'considered, only to reject as impracticable or inadequate,
alternative lJ1ethods of keeping detainees under surveillanCe,

. 22
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constant ilIumina.tion fuither illustrates the nexus between the CIA's seCurity neeM and the'

condition it has imposed.

We therefore conclude that the use of constant illumination, under these special

circumstances,. satisfies the substantive Fifih Amendment standird relevant here: and thus is
consistentwiththeDTA .

. .

6. The CIA's purpose in shacklingdetaineesis to enhance security"in a\l.asp~ts of
detainee managem6nt and movement." Standard Conditions o/CIA Detention at 3. The u~e of
shacklesis calibrated to advancethis purpose: the number.of hours perday that a detaineeis

. shackled is directly linked to the security threat that the detainee has be~n shown to pose to
detention facility s~aff. Ie!. Weunderstand,'andthink it highlysignificant,that detaineesare not
shackled while in their rells unless they.are a demonstrated threat to themselves or t9 facility

personnel while in their cells. Thus, although detainees whose demonstrated history 'of
. misconduct has shown them to pose a serious threat, or who otberwise are reasonably believed to..

be exceptionally dangerous, might wear shackles at alJ timeS, others might 'be shackled only .
when CIA personnel are in the room with them, such as during an interrogation session. fd. You
recently informed us that, at present, no detainee is shackled 24 hours per day. .

.Also significant to our aiIalysisis ourunderstandingthat detainees,while shackled,are
aoleto walk comfortably'and thatthe shacklesare fitted "in :;;ucha manneras to not restrict the
flow o~brood or cause any bodily i~jury." Standard Conditions ofClADetenilan at 3. This fact
helps confum that such shackling is in fact telated to the CIA's interest in security and.tha~.it.
does not cross the line into impermissible punishment. Indeed, our conclusion might well ~ .

. differentwere detainees routinelyshackledwithoutanyindividualizeddeterminationabout the
s~ritY risks they pose or in such a way as to cause them physical pain or suffering. 'Cf
Williamsv. Bl'rton, 943 F.2d 1572,1574-75(11th Cir. l~l) (per curiam) (keeping a prisoner in
four.point restraints; even for morethantwenty-fourhours at a time, 40es not violate theEighth .
Amendment where no actual injury is inflicted); Bufto shackle a demonstrably violent or

e~pe-minded detainee whil,e he is in <:Io'seproximity to CIA persot'Ufel,where the shackles are
merely a r<;:straintand not a source of injury, undoubtedly has a direct connection to the CIA's'
interest in protecting its facilities and its employees. Used in that careful way, shackling is not
i,ntended as punishment. and cannot be said to be so excessive in relation to the legitimate
objective: it advances that it ~an oply be understood as punishment.

Shackling, moreover, is a condition of confinement that is addre::;sedin the case Jaw.
. Courts have often rejected constitutional claims aUeging impermissible shackling. For example,
in Keenan v. Hall, 83 F.3d 1083 (9th Cir. 1996), a prisoner asserted an Eighth Amendment claim

. based on his aIJegation that "every time [prison] guards moved him from his cell, they placed
him in restraints that caused pain and q1ts." fd. at 1092. The court of appeals, however, rejected
that claim, concluding that, "for the protection of staff and other inmates, prison ~lJtborities may
place a dangerous. ihmate in shackles and handcuffs when they move him ITom his cell." fd.
Likewise, i'nLeMaire v. Maass, 12FJd 1444, 1457 (9th Cir. ]993), the coOOof appeals rejected .
an Eighth Amendment claim brought by prisoners who were put in handcuffs a.nd shackles when
removed from their reJls to shower, stating that the claim was "manifestly without merit," In

= O£emdif~aS'fier~ne::pt:rfJfost-ofilie::sMdffing'Wa"rr6:prorecr=staff"imd=1ifmattf:;~>'-fd='ffiat"tQtiiT' ---'
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also upheld the use of in-cell restraints, Concluding that, where used tDcontrol behavior of
dangerous prisoners and maintain security, the use of such restraints does not violate the Eighth
Amendment lei. at 1460. Finally, in Bruscino v. Carlson, 854 F.2d J62 (7th Cir. 1988), the
court of appeals found tbat a maximum security prison's policy of handcuffing an inmate and
shackling his legs whenever he is outside his cell was a "reasonable measure in view or the'
history of violence at the prison and the incorrigible, undeterrable character of the inmates." ld, '
at 166. '

We therefore conclude that the CIA'I) use of shackling, as you have described it to us, is
sufficiently related to the CIA's objective of institutional security, and sufficiently upiikely to
cause needless hardship for detainees, that it does not constitute the kind of"cru~l, inhuman, or
degrading tr~ent or punishment" prohibited by the DTA

c.

ThusJar, we have analyzed the CIA's condirions ofronfinement individuaUy. Courts,
noweveJ,",at least when evaluating an Eighth Antendment conditions-of..confinement claim, tend
to take a totality-of-the-circumstances approach. As the Supreme Court has stated, "[sJome
conditions of confinement may establish an Eiglith Amendment violation 'in combination' when
each would not do $0 alone." Wilson v. Seiter, 501 U,S. 294,304 (i991); see also Palmer v.
Johnson, 193 F.3d 346, 3'53 (5th Cir. 1999) (stating that "we must ronsider the totality of the ,

spec<ificcircumstances that constituted the Conditions of [the prisoner's] C()nfinemenf.'with
particular regard for the manner in which some of those ron'ditions had a mutually reinforcing
effect"); BryScino v. Ccff!SlJn,854F.2d 162,166'(7thClr. 1~88)("Thewhole is sometime~ '

great~r than the sum of its parts: the cumulatjv~ effect of the indignities, deprivations, ami
constraints to which inmates are subjected determines:whether they are receiving cruel and.
unusu~ punishment.").

This totaIity-of-.the-circumstan~s approach has its limits, however. Conditions of
confin~ment. may give rise ~ a constitutional violation together, where they would not do ${I
a10ne, "only when they have a mutually enforc,ing effect." Wilson, 50] U.S. a1305; see also, .

. Palmer, 193 F.3d at 353 (considering the manner in which certain ronditions had a "mutually
.f(}infofcing effect"); B11lSCino,854 F.2d at 166 (analyzing conditions' "cumulative effect"). The
Supreme Court ha3 explained that

, (t]o say that some prison ':Qnditions may interact in this fashion is a far cry iTom
saying toat !Illprison ronditions are a seamless web for Eighth Amendment
purposes. Nothing 50 am~rphous as "overall conditions" can rise to the level of

,cruel and unusual punishment wheo no specific deprivation of a single human
need exists.

We have examined the ronditions of confinement employed by the CIA In its covert

detention program imd see nothing to sugges~that they niight produce such an effect. In
partic~ar. it does not appearthatanyof the conditionsren~erthe detaineesunusuallysusceptible
to harm from any of the other conditions. To the contrary, the eVidence tbat we have considered

-"O-emcfffSffi!.tmb~~.:g6iWt!Tg1'~fifrefIgtffif~tmit'tlf~t~ntiat-fu'Fm1J9Ueroalty
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reinforcing harmful effects of the conditlons of detention, including by giving each detainee a
quarterly psychologicalexaminationto assesshowwell he is adaptingto hisconfinement Jd In ,

this way, ,theCIA has institutedproceduresto ensurethat any unforeseen, mutually reinforcing
harmful effects of the conditions of confinemerit would be prought to the attention offacifjty
personnel and addressed in an appropriate manner,

Nevertheless, we'approach this question with no illusions about the cumulative strain that
these conditions may impose on detainees. The detainee is isolated from most human contac4 . ~ ""

confined to his cell for much of each day, under constant surveilIance, and is never permitted a .

moment to rest in the darkness and privacy that most people seek during sleep: ,These c.onditioI!3
are unrelenting and, in some cases, have been in place for several years. That these candhi,ons,
taken together and extended over an indefinite period, may exact a significant psychological toll
illustrates the importance of the. medica! monitoring conduct~ by the CIA. But CIA's periodic.
monitoring is not, on its own. sufficient to ensure the non-punitive nature of the combined
conditions. Instead, our determination that these conditions are permissible, even when used in
combination,.restsultimately on two criticalpoints: (1) thedetaipeesin questionare '

exceptionally dangerous terrorists. who pose a serious and continuing threat to the United States.

~ension, the CIA p~rsonnel effectuating their detention; (2~
II!!IIIIBInature of the CIA facilities does not permit the use of othe~

. ~eans. of detecting aod preventing threats against the security of the faciiities, -These points
highlight tha~the CIA's secUrity concerns ~e not exaggerated and, indeed, that in many ways'
they exceed even. those that exist in maximum security domestic prisons: Moieover, the CIA has
attempted to calibmte its conditions ~f confinement so that they not only directly advance its
security interests, but so that they do so in ways that avoidcausingthe detaineesexcessiveor '

unnecessary hardship. We expect that the CIA will continue to engagein this c?1ibration and
will be prepared to modify Conditions of confinement (whether for individual detainees or.
colJecth:ely) if experience or new circumstances suggest that sOmeof the conditions discussed
a.bove~e no longer needed to ~re a particularfacilityor are in fact causingthe detainee$
unjustifiable harm. On the basis of current circumstances, however, we conclude that these

conditions, considered both individually and collectively, are consistent with theD:rA.16 .

16 On May 18, 2006, the Committee Against Torture-.,.-a body established by Article 17 of rpe Convention
Against Tortu.re rCA Tj-issued a series of recommendations pursuant to the Second Pwodic Report of the United
States to the Committee. In .those reconunendations, the Committee stated without elaboration or argument that Ihe

'detention of any pe;rson "in any secret detention facility under its de facta ci'feCtive control. .'. constitutes, per se, a
violation o(the Convention." As the Department of State has explained, !he Committee's summary conclusion on
this issue is neither authoritative nor correct As an initial matter, the Committee's mandate under .Article 18 is
merely to make "suggestions," not to serve 3S an authoritative interpreter ,of the Convention as a matter of
international law. Moreover, in 3lg1Iing that incommunicado detention is unlawful, the Committee did not indicatc

what provisions of the CAT such detention 'Would violate. That omission is not surprising, as the CAT says l10tlUng

whatsoever about affording detainees the atiility to communicate outside of the facility in whith they are being
det.ainc:d. See Statement of 101m Bellinger ill to U.N, Committee Against Torture at 23 (May 8, 2006).---~ '-'--n -h~_""-'-'-'"--,-",--,,, -__n ......---
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IV.

FQr these reasons, and subject to all the limitations described above, we conclude that the
conditions of confinement that are the subject of YOU!inquiry do not constitute "crue!, inhuman,
or degrading treatment or punishmenr' forbidden by the DTA.

. Please let us know if we may be of further assistance.

.. ~6~
, Steven G. Bradbury "

Acting Assistant Attorney General

=,~~~-~.~~
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